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Lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk lpshuihfw oderu frqwudfwv/ glhuhqfhv lq wkh glvwule0
xwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo duh dq lqghshqghqw vrxufh ri frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1
L vwxg| d zruog hfrqrp| zlwk wzr vhfwruv/ rqh zkhuh rxwsxw lv surgxfhg
e| whdpv dqg dqrwkhu zkhuh lqglylgxdov fdq zrun dorqh1 Zkhq zrunhuv*
delolwlhv duh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq dqg zrunhuv fdqqrw yhuli| wkh ydoxh ri wkhlu
rxwsxw ru wkh ohyho ri surwv/ ihdvleoh oderu frqwudfwv idlo wr jhqhudwh h0
flhqw pdwfklqj ri zrunhuv zlwklq whdpv1 Wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp kdv wkh
ohdvw wdohqwhg lqglylgxdov hqwhulqj wkh whdp vhfwru/ zkloh wkh prvw wdohqwhg
rsw wr zrun dorqh1 Wkh lqhflhqflhv duh pruh vhyhuh lq wkh frxqwu| zlwk
wkh pruh khwhurjhqhrxv oderu irufh/ zklfk fdxvhv wklv frxqwu| wr vshfldo0
l}h uhodwlyho| lq wkh jrrg surgxfhg e| lqglylgxdov1 Wudgh h{dfhuedwhv wkh
_srodul}dwlrq% ri wkh pruh glyhuvh vrflhw|1 Qdwlrqdo lqfrph frxog eh udlvhg
dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri lqfrph lpsuryhg/ e| d pdujlqdo h{sdqvlrq lq wkh
vl}h ri wkh whdp vhfwru1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= I44/ G84
Nh|zrugv= oderu frqwudfwv/ glyhuvlw|/ whdp surgxfwlrq/ frpsdudwlyh dg0
ydqwdjh/ lqfrph glvwulexwlrq
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lq zklfk hyhu| lqglylgxdo lq wkh vriwzduh vhfwru kdv juhdwhu delolw| wkdq wkh prvw deoh pdqdjhu lq wkh
dxwrpreloh lqgxvwu|1 L dovr suryh wkdw wkhuh grhv qrw h{lvw dq| htxloleulxp lq zklfk vrph lqglylgxdov lq
wkh vriwzduh lqgxvw| kdyh ohvv delolw| wkdq wkdw ri wkh prvw deoh pdqdjhu1
Iru sAs d/w k hVV fxuyh ri Iljxuh 6 olhv deryh wkh DD fxuyh dw tp @ tplq1I r us?s v/ wkh DD fxuyh
olhv deryh wkh VV fxuyh dw tp @ tpd{1 Erwk fxuyhv duh frqwlqxrxv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq s 5 +sd>s v,/ wkh
fxuyhv pxvw lqwhuvhfw dw ohdvw rqfh iru vrph tp ehwzhhq tplq dqg tpd{1 Dw wklv lqwhuvhfwlrq/ htxdwlrqv
+4,0+6, duh vdwlvhg dqg zA31 Wr hvwdeolvk wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp ri wkh vruw ghvfulehg lq wkh
wh{w/ lw uhpdlqv wr yhuli| rqo| wkdw  I+},z A s} iru doo } 5 +tz>t p,/ zkhq z>tz> dqg tp wdnh rq wkh
ydoxhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh srlqw ri lqwhuvhfwlrq1
Vxssrvh qrw1 Wkhq/ iru wkh ydoxhv ri z>tz> dqg tp wkdw vdwlvi| +4,0+6,/ wkh frqjxudwlrq ri wkh ZZ/
PP/d q gHH fxuyhv pxvw eh dv ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 91 Ghqh a t vxfk wkdw sa t @ z1 Qrwlfh wkdw a t?t z/
zklfk/ zlwk +4,/ lpsolhv  I+tz,@5tz ? s 1 Qrwlfh wrr wkdw wkh vorsh ri wkh PP fxuyh dw tz h{fhhgv lwv
vorsh dw wkh +uvw, lqwhuvhfwlrq zlwk HH/ zklfk lq wxuq h{fhhgv wkh vorsh ri HH1W k x v /








Vlqfh I+, lv v|pphwulf dqg kdv dq hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq ohvv wkdq rqh/ tzI4+tz>t,@I+tz>t,  4@5
















zklfk lv d frqwudglwlrq1 Lw iroorzv wkdw/ iru s 5 +sd>s v,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq wr +4,0+6, zlwk zA3 dqg
 I+},  zA s }iru doo } 5 +tz>t p,1
Qrz vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp zlwk lqfrpsohwh vshfldol}dwlrq lq zklfk vrph lqglylgxdov
lq wkh vriwzduh lqgxvwu| kdyh ohvv delolw| wkdq wkdw ri wkh prvw deoh pdqdjhu1 Lq vxfk dq htxloleulxp/
wkh doorfdwlrq ri oderu pxvw eh dv vkrzq lq Iljxuh :1 Wkh ohdvw wdohqwhg lqglylgxdov zlwk t?a t @ z@s
duh zrunhuv lq wkh dxwrpreloh lqgxvwu|1 Wkrvh zlwk t 5 +a t>td, zrun lq wkh vriwzduh lqgxvwu|/ zkloh wkrvh
zlwk delolwlhv t 5 +td>t e, duh pdqdjhuv ri dxwrpreloh upv1
Ghqh tz vr wkdw a I+tz,  z @ z> zkhuh a I+},  4
￿+a t,
U a t
tplq I+}>t,g+t, lv wkh h{shfwhg rxwsxw ri
dq dxwrpreloh up zlwk d pdqdjhu ri wdohqw } zkhq wkh zrunhu srro lqfoxghv doo lqglylgxdov zlwk wdohqw
ehwzhhq tplq dqg a t1 Zlwk wklv ghqlwlrq/ tz lv dw wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri PP dqg ZZ> wkhuhiruh tz A a t1
Dovr/ wkh PP fxuyh lv vwhhshu dw tz wkdq lw lv dw td/ dqg lw lv vwhhshu dw td wkdq lv wkh HH fxuyh1
Wkhuhiruh/ a I3+tz, A s 1
6:Exw tz A a t lpsolhv a I+tz,@5tz ? s / e| wkh ghqlwlrqv ri tzdqg a t1 Dovr/ wkh v|pphwu| ri I+, dqg wkh
idfw wkdw lw kdv dq hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq hyhu|zkhuh ohvv wkdq rqh lpsolhv tzI4+tz>t,@I+tz>t,  4@5

















Djdlq/ zh kdyh d frqwudglfwlrq1 Vr wkhuh fdq eh qr htxloleulxp ri wkh vruw ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh :1
Dsshqgl{ E
Wklv dsshqgl{ ghulyhv wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri wkh prgho xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d xqlirup glvwulex0
wlrq ri wdohqwv1 Lq wkh surfhvv/ L vxevwdqwldwh wkh ydulrxv fodlpv pdgh lq wkh wh{w1
Ohw t  X^tplq>t pd{`/ zkhuh tplq @ t  h/ tpd{ @ t . h/ dqg  t lv wkh phdq ri t1 Frpelqlqj +4, dqg












Zlwk t xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg/ +6, ehfrphv
tp @5 tz  tplq 1 +D5,






















gt   I+tp,.
 I+tz,
5
. I+tp>t z,  itz
,
+D7,
dqg  I+},@ 4
tz￿tplq
U tz
tplq I+}>t,gt lv wkh h{shfwhg rxwsxw iru d pdqdjhu ri delolw| }=
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4  I+tp>t plq,.I+tz>t z,  I+tp>t z,  I+tz>t plq, /


















^5I+tz>t plq,  I+tz>t z,  I+tplq>t plq,` 1
Qrz/ 4>5/d q g8 duh qhjdwlyh e| wkh vxshuprgxodulw| ri I+,/ 6 lv qhjdwlyh ehfdxvh tz  t iru doo
t 5 ^tplq>t z`/ dqg 7 lv qhjdwlyh ehfdxvh I45+tz>t, A 3 dqg I+, krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh lpsolhv
I55+tz>t, ? 3 iru t 5 ^tplq>t z`1 Wkxv/  ? 31




tp tgt1 Wkhuhiruh/ g{v@gs A 31






Wkhq Cz@Ctz A 3/ zklfk phdqv wkdw gz@gs ? 31












 I+tp>t plq, 
I+tz  tplq,
5














































^I+tp>t plq,  I+tz>t plq,`

1 +D8,
Qrwh wkdw 5@ A 3/ zkloh  ? 3 dqg tp At z> zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh whup lq fxuo| eudfnhwv lq +D8,
lv qhjdwlyh1 Wkhuhiruh/ gtp@gh .4? 3 dqg/ d iruwlrul/ gtp@gh ? 31
Iurp {v @ ￿O
5h
U tpd{














6<Exw tp At plq @ t  h lpsolhv htp Ah  t  h5 dqg t5




















Vr gtp@gh .4? 3lpsolhv g{v@gh A 3> l1h1/ d vsuhdg lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wdohqw lqfuhdvhv htxloleulxp
rxwsxw ri vriwzduh1





















































Zlwk gtp@gh ? 4/ wklv lpsolhv gtp@gh ? gtz@gh ? 41
Wkh whup rq wkh uvw olqh rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +D9, lv qhjdwlyh/ ehfdxvh tz At plq1 Wkh whup
rq wkh vhfrqg olqh ri +D9, lv qhjdwlyh/ ehfdxvh I+}>tz, AI +}>tplq, dqg gtz@gh ? 41 Wkh whup rq
wkh wklug olqh ri +D9, lv qhjdwlyh/ ehfdxvh  I+tp, A  I+tz, dqg gtp@ g h?g t z@gh ? 31 L frqfoxgh wkdw
g{d@gh ? 3> l1h1/ d vsuhdg lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wdohqw uhgxfhv htxloleulxp rxwsxw ri dxwrprelohv1
Vlqfh g{v@gh A 3 dqg g{d@gh ? 3/ g+{v@{d,@gh A 31 Wkdw lv/ d vsuhdg lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wdohqw
lqfuhdvhv uhodwlyh rxwsxw ri vriwzduh dw d jlyhq sulfh1 Lw iroorzv wkdw d frxqwu| zlwk d pruh glyhuvh
oderu irufh surgxfhv uhodwlyho| pruh vriwzduh lq d iuhh0wudgh htxloleulxp1 Zlwk lghqwlfdo dqg krprwkhwlf
suhihuhqfhv/ wklv frxqwu| pxvw h{sruw vriwzduh dqg lpsruw dxwrprelohv1
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